
November 22, 2024     Red Lion Pasco      5:30-10:00 
Pledge of Support Form 

 
Thank you for supporting our Jingle & Jazz Event, an evening dessert dash and fundraiser for Modern Living Services! Proceeds of this 
auction will help provide safe and secure housing options, life skill training, and educational resources to developmentally disabled 
individuals in Benton and Franklin Counties. Modern Living Services is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, Federal Tax Identification  

#26‐4255425. 
   
Name: _________________________ Total Pledged: ____________________________ _ 
 
Organization: __________________________ Phone number: _____________________  
 
Email_____________________________________________________________________ 
Payment Method:  ☐ Check Attached   ☐ Credit Card  ☐ Please Invoice 
 
 

Please Select one: 

☐ Yes, I would like to be a Conductor Sponsor in the amount of $5,000 

(2 Premier Tables (16 guests), Wine provided for your guests (two bottles per table), Table-side Wine Pour Event with 
the Winemaker for you and your guests, Full Page Premier Advertisement in printed program, Premier Advertisement 
in event slideshow, table cards, email announcements, event and website signage)  

☐ Yes, I would like to be a Symphony Sponsor in the amount of $2,500 

(2 Premier Tables (16 guests), Premier Logo in event advertisements, slideshow, table card, email announcements 
and website, printed program and event signage.) 

☐ Yes, I would like to be a Quartet Sponsor in the amount of $2,000 

(1 Premier Table (8 guests), logo in event advertisements, slideshow, table card, email announcements and website, 
printed program and event signage.) 

☐ Yes, I would like to be a Duet Sponsor in the amount of $1,500 

(1 Preferred table (8 guests), logo in event advertisements, slideshow, table card, email announcements and website, 
printed and event signage.) 

☐ Yes, I would like to be a Solo Sponsor in the amount of $1,000 

(Includes 1 table (8 guests) and name feature in event slideshow, table card, email announcements and website, 
printed program and event signage.) 

☐ Yes, I would like to be an open sponsor in the amount of $______________ 

☐ Yes, I would like to host a table of 8 in the amount of $750 

☐ Yes, I would like to purchase individual ticket(s) each in the amount of $100 

☐ Yes, I am a supporter of the MLS! I cannot attend but I want to support the event in the amount of 
$___________________ 

Please use one form per pledge.  For questions, contact jingleandjazz@gmail.com.                    Register online at www.modernlivingservices.org 
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